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pears esromthMdn that the

wears oml thdaicthdeetheys
thtthey were not pardoxned until

some weeks aterheal eete,an
thtthe President merely endored

tho-ajpheationsin. the usual form,
referring .it to tlie Secretary- of
W.ar, whobhnself granted it. Thbe
Comintt'eeinquiired into the vos-

s5inby~-the Pi-esid.edt ofecertain
-Tennessee lionds,oni th~ ipposi-
tion-That his. possssion of them
'might h'ave:some connection with
the - reease -of theo property of
Soothern- Raji-oad.Companies, but
it'appeal-s.thats M. Johnson had
been possessor ,f'these bonds for

tha twtolve year~sK fJf

feNoti ~Davis, ~torney-General
Spded,)in iba een 361 for the,.Gov-
eriim.ent, shoulders all respon~sibili-
ty of not tryin~g him. (the av'owed
r-ause being that -Chief Justice
Chase-woul&not.pre.ide, and that
Agy~ney-GeneralS'peed would not
!consent,.nder any circumstances,
to aile;the trial conducted before
JudiUeiderwood.
There..wa'n attempt on -the
par0fi fhJo-0, Baker to get
upndiyabo54 n imiginary let-
terfrom Johnson -as Military Gov-
~ernor of Tennessee, to Jefferson
Thais, offering to turn over the

tate to him, bu %he:- Gonimittee
woald have had no tioable in -de-
:iding.what degree,of credit Was
eobe.given ..to it. The tale' fel
stIl borna There -ia no allegation
gainst the President ofhis haviing

giv.yengi44s9ffeiee.
4W f l b whoz:.reate

aiaie1es o peachmnezt, ac-
a pr6hasprodned,
th Coumittee 'the valid evi-
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er st ffen howse
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Hedrdike ta a ittile bt
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minpttrough it, never oine lo*kz

ng iapk to the 994eagam
eorgians an enrywetako;4
pytogether; and the green glooin;
studded with the ruby sparkle of
innumerable ripe,-dewy cherries,
made her.thinkof the 'jewel trees"
shehad read about in childhood,
when the "Arabian Nights" seemed
veritable truth, and fairy land an
stabished fact. -

"I wish I1 were a little child
again "'sighed Kitty, her lip be-
inning to quiver. "Didn't I pass
pleasant days then,' with- never a
l'verto disturb them? Didn't I
elimb up:this old'tree haif-a-dozen
Lines a day to-see the 61he'eggs
inthe broe~n thrush's. n%st?- 1
wonder if Lbe nest is there now !

don't care," ejaculated Kitty,
dont care- a single bit if. I m-

eightoon. .- I mean to climb up in-
tottold cherry-tree' againt, and
fihlllittle basket. I want to
feelthe ~eool leaves against my
hetcheek. I want to be all alone
wththe'air and the wind, and the
brown. thrushes. -I know Aunt
Rachel would scold dreadfully, but
don't care.!"
Kitty Seymour swung herself
lightly into the gnarled fork of
theturdy old tree, and climbed
upits branches as deftly as:if shi

had been a bright-eyed squirrel in-
steadof a young lady. There was
considerable spice of the romp
about Miss Kitty. and it must be
rakv confessed that she wa~s a

great deal, more at home in the
old cherry-tree than she wotld
have been at her neglected ' piapo.

gii~l upI aniong the $uttevhhg
1e 5s she sat, slowly. ering
the fruit=into her li e basket,
andloeking through a, quiye'ring
-imness oftet theiay-iakers
afar 'off on. the sunayr.eadow
slopesa thinki.g the while how
very miserable.sheiwas:.a

oor.itie .Xitty! There .wasF"po eseape for hr now. isoned-
amon the swa ng .xnc es
must an'un iling airitor
itlf 1esation of te tWo below.
Aii'at ince teeiouid of voices

strikc her 65.j %e artsa t'ho
leaves; andlook'ed lown from her
airy-perch, only wsted= -Reny
Hales_nd Georgian Carr establish
_bemselves'omfortaly'.rder the
$hadow,,f this:.very, chetry.tree.

"Oh,. .. wish. -.they would go
away!.' thought Kitty, :beginsning
o tremnble as she laid J, er throb-
bing orbe ;a- .. .trem-
liag 4tper. : au ® ear-to,
ear Jer.seaking .words of6ove

' edrgnu 1h 7a td "I ever

eAt dh 6.. re _s "lr rby.
stri' g the naVes from sa y
of-me- ,VWja:r le
.,x=1ortf.', yathpou.
«t£ ,ou '.only.knew CQp ,

oinuc % nd tt and. snp 'ee-
eon .e''na oaei henb-
toItnf&e1_

6 n3a, so ~
t Tl a " $s f;Ktty_s % eart

:feeligr caie-over -

CNIf:I:datedsuppose for=ano-
ament," went o. HerY hat he

dressam of suchao kre6eu4 ever
.be" _n .ne--- fs

c'Why should y uot i
he Georgiamr n e-

mwmrHberenry, aut-ea tir
won fair may , I v oui t1iex
advise you to be cour .ao ' -

"I>ebyelsti-ri.ke. -"- ad-

l'bed;eo in ri; e - lor'
yurnlcosin Aa the onifroer- bing
pation Ofmy life. -I thed
hei gew, froma,=he di£= - Into
the' beautifuV many--1 ever

strengtheting ditior, nd.how
e,;lwng be. etiuent-

- 3s, ifh.elp-,'edc-
lhlgan e.sgrek-fKittyerefusesxne-life t;ill no e

n to tho ou. r will ffek
her Et.6iee atiddchfe rngfast'
MAI 'their - foofsteps dise way-

-he.brance&esdi ei banning fea.
anienig4he ieave.e-1sn4 begat~t6
asy-sagain 1-.BMak4hey erenhoppy'

-Iea. you 4o reaidi n)M
hlitysnse tang'sexethesan . ued-her cest-utnrlio n in daintyroe

.whitein-ielin,gted af'the' -waist
with a. broad blue~ ribaT She.
Mhdeer ooke,d fEire, ai more
miievous. A sensi -of 'pawer
uneket in dangerous-e--

There, defjt be eat l~f
ojalg it !". 1agghed K tiy.

~K' aclated the 50ph0x
ove "y~.heard ne this -morn-
ing tere were .~u?
"4'ever iind," said Kitty, Naunt-

ly A as soon as she could'es-
cape from Henry's detaining handl,
rhe ran up stairs to nestle her
cheek against Georgina's shoulder,
and whispered to her, as a very
great secret, -'that she was to oe
married in Autumn."-
Henry Hale does not yet know
whether the Hamadryads in the
wood or the robbins in the tree
carried liis secrets -to Kitty;;-but
she wilLtill -him thwitrioth,, per-
aps, after they are rh'arried.

The richest man in Swveden,
Me., 'and.the meanest ever known,
has form.ally contracted' with. bis
brother to take out of his way his

aged and invalid, wife, and- sup-
prt,~clothe, and bury her for
$1,000. The po6r woman, a hard
working and faithful wife, is the
mother -of a large family of .chil-
dren, one of whom,an"n of-twen-
ty years, offered to support both
his~parents, if his father would
give him the farm, but the old
brute refused. The doctrine of
future reivards and punishments,
particularly the latter, is a conso-
laton, in thinking of such men.

A young lady-up -town has such
a bad~codi;her head that it
freezes the after every time she
whes her face.

Where Are We Drifting?
PLANT SMALLORA! '

.

Do our people think ? aoes an

body try to:look ahead? or ha
we all given .up and surrendere
to rin without -a struggle-?:

Is it npw.int certain that M
rion District has utterly failed
provision crops ? Is it not tra
that with many of our plauter
the cotton crop will not .pays ft
the: manures and other -advane(
by: -?actors? Des not ever
body know that next year taei
will _.no assistance fron. tJ
Jree0man's. Bareaq, and no.w
varces by.Factor ?
If 'this. be so-if weNill n<
iv- provisions to feed half of oi

population, if we have ir moae
to buy the'amonnt necessary~.atn
if oar eredit is gone, what a' !
to do.?- A starvingpopulaee ineaT
assassination,. .ieans robber
neansuin to. every i.,er(t ::ar
everxbnd . Ilnow, Mr. Edito
tl4tt.ni not wise.enongl to
W ought to beaone, 'bu
-ariTrises-'ie is that'rioi eiin
to'conider wt-liert ore amin
v.H e'we no"pubhis on i
44iue whateactghtitod Y
Whei an.election fo6';Vaauib'

Q ,e is hold, there are alway.me
enough to eklsii that, but wh
e"are IiN trouble noboda seiis1
664 to ns h,

atnim pain iriiai, as yon knen
T1r rt fc ve-one'piece ofa

vi Lhet erV:er acre, for Mi<
sd~eaa:beIprocured be plant
in :heat, or rye; or- ;ts. .Evei

ea1e-sldda -small gsin aw)
ilg_fso.s e :e fronm:starvi

.ncit j .:Jonttravel aboa
,mac)(but'from: what_ , see, thei
,. Joss .ralt grain planted. th
year'tban last, .LI-'ould say -

vceirnan who fliss land, pli
some snialt grath. Don't pat

"

'gettig seed,bit get it.some ;c
and put it in the ground -witboi
delay. B]caaons'
- '{Mario -tzr.

-Balkrpt Law.
e desire to call the~ attenti

of our readers t- dng feat e
th'Bnkrupt-Aet which we fe#
niaority -oftthem may ave eve
doked. The great length- Qf 41

a-krup.tr Act. has prelude i
publicatiou in.". Districtpsy
andl4hee are many persons wI
read it-to eargless, on its .rst a
perance -in' the eity papers;j
hve.gatined a 46orrg6triew Of.i
multifarious PrDViSifons.

ur l1peare er'g" enAi*
Barrt. There -iss not gerhajw--inan in grewho~hts'th'irieai
fpaging oft ki netsnes
kaardoar-Afths *euripeople.ani
sonerarTater volunarily -og
v.dhantarily availthemeWes of i
bc6aefita; Tb9 aboner.they ..doq

thei etter.for theineselyes sand I<
he eocateti'lahrge.
-ft is 'hot' pei-haps general]
lroivu that its fudl benefits a;
.aly nthe po.iver of those wh
pp!y.promptly. -

. No one who applies after ti
Second day' of Mareli nict ce
claim a-discharge unless his pr
erty shaL pay" fifty per'-cenit -a

the-anmunt of his indelt'ean~ess, t
exiees isereditors. shall svote
tarkyeome forward and give*thel
wjten' consent. toebis diseharg

geetion .33 of the law .ia. very e

ptit upon this,point. We,advi
our readers to make t.heirapI
tins prompty.and ihout
Let no man:bpe to et~i'ii
slf.roma deh byth~~
pliting.* The6No .yEp for6t
man whio'is 1ndebt-faany doflsh
able amount is 'to syrrender h
property to his credifors and .1
make his application in Court<
Bankruptcy without delay.

A HOME FoR~ THE NEGRoES.--
correspondent of the New Yor
Times thinks that Mr. Seward
reiterated attempts to get a foo
hold in the West Indies are a pai
ofa scheme for the acquisition<
all the" West India Islands as
future home for the negroes of ti
Southern States. The great bul
of the inhabitants of Cuba, S
Domingo, Jamaica and adjacer
ilands, he says, are black ; and th'
proximity of.these negro coun tri<
to our Southern coast would mah;
it an easy thing to bri6g abot
the migration or deportatior.
the two or three millions of n<
groes located in the States of ou
Southern seaboard. The tropic;
climate and luxuriant soil of thes
sunny isles would suit tHiem e:
atly, and they would have a gre~
advantage in settling down amion
people of their e'*p race and n;
ture. At the same time, the Sont
would be glad to get rid of a dat
gerous and antagonistic elemen
nd the-far of "negro supremacy

I -A Cool Husband.
There is one snsible- inrried',

1iar in th& te; fe is.s sol-
Y dier, ,an ~w.ifs ported to 'liaye
V been killed,, but tas. only a prisc-nerj~ Rto r&tucud .to fiad.that his

wife had turiied, over a hew: leaf
nin bthe nuriagb se.ryee, and -thatn -Auother man occupied his sea -in

,e the chim&y cornef. Did h go
o to work sILaglterinj the YaTs&

" wife and"ber.new unsgar4 ?.. ot
m~uieh; R walked ii.an id.

lde9 gal, hoir isatings."-e "Ptty.good Bill," satte doi1e'ble.. married wmnanot .taken6aback greatJy -
.

"Whieh'do ~f pieer, tie old
or the nety love ?'"
She besit' aefor ninstit ud

y ther_-repliedd1 "don't like.to:hMrt yofr fee.
-ings, but-but--"-Is "(h spitr it 'rigbtg re t. JJV

min r -fevliiigs. oe
coec lf r

vanity, Coun"n
t la: I won't cut-up rust .

should .go back o e -.- he.g "I'n glad you're so thouliti' ,.
Bill, and I ick se ; dp

I know noody elso ;yiegt .so
t,sojoinfortunes .wit :;aul
* T.latts th 4tdhl*.' I't
QVnrAbid af god biyhopit (at
disent will ba'pn. odrhj'_iaw;: and that Npbt;g#kl v

U lgnz to enjoy 0oux:r dIigtf# :oLei
e1;.. Good d:y."

Stbe-earee isbid fra-
g eled of witi his_ktiapsak -is:

back,"whitring, inr c"her e~e - Tegr: ~f

iw.tito.te ~jpstiofce, Nt-
y hi mouth up49 thd li ei
-criedf ufP"ant3hing;o :-&-?i
- 'hat nage:?R asatileeLk.

L"
Londer be:e a k-ifi. -

'so tba; h iight 4ear"aseed:mDaia'very loDd tade-ameo.-
the person for wiomo 'h&itet

r-ti-letter-*'
- iderf eri d #

eT
a "Wn&aee1atuege1
Ea,.now sup r.
e- eiaf.-
The clerk bee..ator eat g

S:and- with. 'g . ais
bawled :nMu tb-nr' 4ae;- tb

Y same- quibstidh7 -~Wpak$& 'hibieg dnenms6o ti atie
tfrsit-te far oW1s.
shtin t tbie Ippf ie:4ps
"LQ1:deeir-Iader!A ti 44d

xtag.narme 4Lmpuery. inh 'nthing

Y "f o3rnaarM is Igugorei ThdiT
e think ft'hat;'he4es yI (te

0 .gih'editgy of- the- ~i3-(U
Glorien1, 0Tr~fortnIe.iAkitd

el4lhessaidTo stanc
Seffeetually diagnised,
-like a gentlemnan: rUe s

a strange- garret, d b"
tiure ife t ou ghtlewd
Sa'nd segred th hai gfrag&
>wife as?d sifswanted to sef
Mr. Glaim, and -told: us that we
S.woudlind him in the Offie, iweriV

Sbusiness inen e(me in w^tha trip.
Sof paper ii5 hiphand. -1He asked,-
is the editor inr, told 1am we
thought not; asked him if he-wish-
ed to see us particularl.y; said ho

k wanted him to pay that bill; told
him we did'nt believe he would be
t-in ; business man left. Starting to
tthe house again ; met two young
fladies; one ofthem asked the other,

a "What handsome stranger is that?"
e In tlfis dilemma we met a friend~
k and told him who we were, and
t.got him to~ introduce us to our

t wife, who is now proud of us as
e can be. The next time we get a
s suit, we shall let her know it be-
e fore hand."

>fMrs.~Wm. 'Mprris, who four
-years ago marriedl her husband in

r Buffalo; where she was the 'happy
daughter ofwealthiy parents, left

e her husband's home in Chicago a
-few weeks and went* to work in

t rooms she hired, to gain a living
by sewing, because her husband
-brought a female into the house

h who took charge of its affairs and
-undertook to degrade her monial

t,service. 1Her husband sought out
"her-retreat and abused her. and
he was arrested.
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